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Fayetteville State Upsets Shaw Bears To The Tune Os 27-6

S. "NmcTS FOR : “i BOUT- Nov Vo W•
(L) playfully pats the stomach of Bister Mu’his after they -: •! ''> >i. s

Oetober 1 to meet in a 12-round, bout in Houston’s Astrodutn-- .-.ovem'-er
1”. I’iie fight will be a tune up for Ali for his remr.tehe 1 with heavYWv-ight
champion -Joe Fra/ier. (I PI). . _ .

Shaw Bears Have Dale
With Va. Slate Sat.

The warm ups arc over for
the Shaw l uiversir U-- trs. Af-
ter a pair o: aou-conference
victories to open Mu -<utson,
coach George Clements Pears
took on i'ayt-tto'.'ilh state U-
niversity and found out they
weren’t as good as the; thought
they wore.

As a result, Clements and his
coaching staff took the Bears
hack to the drawing ' card to
revamp their architectual plan
this week. Coining away rubing
their wounds Inflicted 1a Fay-
etteville to the tune of 27-G

Shaw has been trying to deter-
mine whore they wont wrong last
week as they prepare to take
on oik* of the strongest teams

in the CIA.A conference this
week The Virginia State
Trojans.

Although Virginia .St, lost to
Howard Unlvorsit;. last week
by oni touchdown (21-14), the
Troians are considered to be in

line to repeat their conference
championship again this year.

landing last yoars.season with

an 8-2 overall ledger, the Tro-

jans lost only one plater via
graduation route Head roach
Wait uovett is still experiment-
ing to replace fleetfooted run-
ningback Mike Jacobs. Even
though the Trojans have won
only from Elizabeth City the;,
tied a strong Savannah St. eleven
the week before 7-7,

They will start a Trojan of-
fensive front that averages 234
pounds. Trojan Quarterback Joe
Win.solw is considered a triple
threat in the and he has an ar-
ray of receivers to toss to in -

cluding Ronald Bullock and Wil-
liam Chambers. The team is
currently holding 2nd place in
three catogories in the north-
ern division of the conference,
rushing total offense and total
defense,

Although the Bears lost to
Fayetteville they are well a-
ware that a win is more than
important this week. Although
they have an overall 2-1 record
their conference mark stands
at 0-1.

Broncos Halt Locals
Winning Streak At 5

It was obvious from the o-
pmduf. kickoff that the Fav-
etti - ille State University
Broncos came to Raleigh to'
play football.

The Bronco's \aron Demark
w.listed Httle time as he took
the first kickoff of the ball-
s.o: . . on the Shaw University
Bear’s 5 and scampered 95
yards while a shocked Bear
eleven attempted to get them-
selves together for theremain-
er of a long afternoon.

lliat togetherness never ma-
terlized as Fayetteville
proceeded to cross the goal-
lim- for two additional touch-
¦iov.as and as many field goals
allowing the previously unscor-
ed on Bears to score only
once.

Tim Bears began to look as
though they wore playing for the
Broncos as they handed the Fay-
etteville two fumbles on a plat-
in' while allowing the Broncos
10 intercept 3 times against
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CAN’ -SIIAV. PICK t'P THE I'M- C; S"
The -! I’m -k ; ••••.! • had their five-game winning

streak snapped • ; .1 v; ! . I” the visiting Fayetteville
State Broncos to tin tune of .’7-0.

•Vs some >f thi spectators left Chavis Park on a dreary
and damp alien on, m\ thoughts ran through their minds.
Some a,ni belii w the liiial score. Others could not
believe v.hat tie h . just itnma.sed. Arid still others had
¦ arious state...- ts t •¦. r s how the game should have been
plaved.

No one knows anv better than George Clements, head
football coa< It at .he , ,e to exactly what happened, what
could have been dom- to prevent the defeat or what can
be done to prevent further defeats,

¦‘The storv ot tin yam< can be summed up in one state-
ment,” Clements voiced. “Iu-.-otteville outplayed us."

The second-;.cat fids i • -s- for the Bears didn’t want to

think to each out tit. sc at his team had just suffered.
Instead, hi ... s i in i his attention to the opponent

for this week and the weeks to come.
The Be.o s luce .v/ e-n gain.-s remaining on their sched-

ule for th< 1971 -a-.vson. So it is not time for the Shaw grid-

ders t<¦ roll ¦; and play dead. Instead, the;, must pick

up the pier. and prepare to start their winning streak all
over again,

ANOTHER V\ I K. VNOTHER TEAM
It is -till ah in Mi' s-.-ason as far as conference stand-

ings aii . . ; h The loss to Fayetteville State will
certain! 1. i < :• It. L idilition to the game being a conference
game, Ha , a b-. iv.een Fay .-ttevtlle and Shaw Is always
a big rival conti st,

Shaw has a i 1 loop record and a 2-1 overall slate. There

arc still m>; c-nierenco names remaining on the Bears’
schedule, sol! 11.. CIAA Southern Division championship
is within tv .th foi the Boars.

Ruth,.) t . ! ri :.orate on the loss to Fayetteville, Cle-
ments was aiiit ;. to talk about the opponent for this week-
Viiititna • i. IP - ¦. k Shaw travels to Petersburg, Vir-

ginia to ::
• th. .h.fentline: conference champions, the Trojans

of Vit r i iia Sian .

No coud to '.Mi has the time to spend talking about Us

t.-am j.'i rs. i:¦.a:ic.• • t!: previous week. Even though it may

be a si ape iter t defeat, the coaches must turn their at-

tention aon the satin lay gone to the Saturday coming.
Each i i.c?., )• is a different opponent. And with a different

opponent, it n . p:. i arait ion for this opponent which means
long hard horn s of work.
FAYETTEVII 1.1 PRESENTS A 1 FW SURPRISES

lit the pr t oils, !-.»• >tti villi' state was not mention-
ed as on* ia' Ua to;- teat: s in the league. However, the Broncos
let their pi -•;(¦> it. Ma- conference be felt. Fayetteville
is going t<. h.M.a to bo r -ckon with for this season, The Broncos
have a 1-0 cotut.i enc i > cord and a 2-1 slate for the year.
So i< „d Mil; o. Mel ou; aid and his improving Fayetteville
eleven ate point to be heard from this year.

Fayetteville did bring a few surprises to town Saturday.
Perhap' tla i ; ¦st surprise the Broncos presented the Bear
defi v i 'iii option plav. With the option play, Fayetteville
was abb to control the game with its ball control type of-
fense.

“Tin "pilot! play .'...s somethingwe did not expected them to
do,” Coaeli Go t : i ¦ Clean lit.-/ stated. “We had not seen them run
it before the 1 played us.”

Whip the .idi. pi..; presented some problems to the ca-
fense, th- we.ithei i-mid it ions were also a big factor in the
outcoiia- of tlii- , a-. Fvet: though it was wet on both sides of
the line senn son.i teams play better under certain
conditions.

Several tit . —, Hr - d .feitsive unit permitted Fayetteville ball
carrii'- to i iv.ik p«-ctive tackles. This may have been
caused ! the slippery and wet clothes the ball caries had to
Wear,

l-.itht-r ~ t*i* defetistvo team for the Bears is suppose to
be one i |in bi i. ht spot for the Bears. In the first two games,
Shaw had F ltted a touchdown. But here Saturday.

Shaw's defense allowed 27 points.
Shaw's defensive unit was weaken somewhat with the loss of

two of it.-- ke;. :>la\ ¦) s. Van Green and Alfred Minus were in-
jur'd iij thi a.Aii.- against Fayetteville. Minus left the game
earl with a -linuldi'i Injt.i and will b- out several weeks.
The exact -tatus of Gi .. is unknown but the defensive stand-
out has a neck in jury.

I.osiii. ;v,i• : 1 m- 1 : ¦ t the caliber ot Green and Minus must
aflect !¦¦ -i . •: t. a . With these two players in the de-
fensive si. la). the ic i s ha', e some experience. It is true
no team is m th.ut its bench, but with these boys in
the -.k-fen.'-ivi t ¦ ¦: -: <ry, Shaw coaches cart relax a little more.

WINNERS •- NINRi I \T
I* the; *¦ - uc!: thing as L-ln, outstanding iu defeat, then

Sh iv had .. wit tiers Saturday. Senior halfback William
Hackett i jo • ai M •)' good afternoon in the rushing de-
partin'-,it, lb .line.l -.art!.- in the game.

The entir - 1.-: - team got a jut on the back from head
coach Clements, under the conditions.

‘ i was rt .u p. -.ud of th -,va\ the defense played even in
defeat," Clements stated.

Another plot.sc of tla game Clements was happy about was
the way his team blocked in the interior line. So really what
the lose boiled down to was Fayetteville came to town to play
and Shaw didn't,
BEST TIME FOR LOSS, MAYBE

No team like to lose hut if Clements had to lose a game hewould rather it be now than later in the season. The Rearswere riding a fh.-.-ame winning streak going into the Fay-
etteville game,

‘•Nobody Ilk/s t- lose,’’ Clements stated.” But if I had to
would a ball game I would rather it be early than later tn the
season. Now i just hope we can regroup our forces and get
ready to play ball for the rest of the season,”

Clements ts hoping, the loss to Fayetteville will make
his gruSdor.s that much more willing to play. If Shaw expects
to snap kick into the winning column this week, the Boars have
their work cutout for them it. Peterburg, Virginia this week.

Clements closed his talk with visiting pressmen following
the Fayetteville game bv sav, •’*Virginia State spells is nameV-i-r-g-i-u-i-a- S-t-a-t-e- and not F-a-y-e-t-t-e-v-i-l-l-e.”

Bear quarterback Leroy Jones
and Bennie Thompson. As if
that was not enough, Fayette-
ville blocked two Bear mints
to add to its momentum. Shaw
never, saw daylight after they
put together a 98-yard drive
in 13 plays which were aided
by two pass interference calls.
After the second penalty put the
ball on the Fayetteville 2, Amos
Turner, Shaw’s fullback scor-
ed. Thompson’s conversion at-
tempt was wide to the right.

With 4:15 left in the Ist quar-
ter, a Shaw kick was blocked
and the Broncos recovered on
Shaw’s 28. After the Bears
held for three downs Fayette-
ville's Ervin Melton kickoc
one of two field goals, this one
from 25 yards.

Shaw came back with a long
drive that started on its own
14. 15 plays later after an-
other penalty, that drive died
on the Bronco’s 4.

After Shaw’s Alfred Davis
blocked NAIA kicking leader,
Kenneth Gamble's kick, Shaw
was unable to move and Thomp-
son kicked and this time the
Broncos took the ball from
their on 30 in 13 plays scor-
ed. With G;57 left in the 2nd
quarter Eddie Banks, Bronco
fullback drove in for the lu.
Melton’s conversion made the
halftime score 17-5 and dimed
some hopes for an unbeaten
season for Shaw.

Fayetteville knocked off two
more Bear drives late in the 2nd
quarter with pass interceptions
by Frank Bohannon and Curtis
Leak, along with a William
Hackett fumble that the Broncos
recovered from the Bear star
running back.

A Jones pass that was pick-
ed off by the Broncos set up
Fayetteville’s third quarter
score. Denmark took a pitch-
out from Bronco quarterback
Jones for the 21-yard score
with 12:17 left in the period.

Melton kicked the second field
goal, this time a 31 yarder with
7:05 left. The kick was set up
by a Leroy Jones interception
once again that was intended for
Gaskins, Bear end,

To add to their problems
Shaw defensive key men Al-
fred Minus and Van Green suf-
fered injuries. Green suffered
a pinched nerve in his neck
but in all probability he will
be able to play next week.
Minus, not as fortunate, came
up with a separated shoulder
and will be out for at least
two to three weeks. Green and
Minus have accumulated 35 un-
assisted tackles between them
in three ballgames.

Going into this game the
Bears had led the CIAA South-
ern division with four first
places in individual records,
and all three first place team
records. The Broncos held the
Bears to a total of 185 vards
rushing and 9 first downs.
Hackett after showing up with
131,0 rushing in 32 carries could
only come up with 73 yards on
the ground.

According to Bear head coach
George Clements the Bears de-
feated themselves. He said,
"The only other injuries we
have are deflated egoes,”

Tennessee
Sets Plans

NASHVILLE - Hundreds of
Tennessee state University u~
lumni, former students, par-
ents, and friends have set their
faces and plans toward “Big
Blue Country” for Homecoming
1971, Saturday, Oct. 23, when
Tennessee State plays Florida
A&M here.

Adding to the merriment will
be class reunions of 1922, 1932,
1942, 1952 and 1962, according
to Mrs, Gladys Burgess Adams,
Coordinator of Alumni Affairs
at the University.

Alumni headquarters will o-
pened at 6 p.m., Friday, Oct.
22, in The Matador Inn, where
registration and the opening
reception will be held in the
Barcelona Room. Reservations
must be made early--not later
than Oct. 8 as motels and ho-
teio aie Beginning to fill.

Breaking a long tradition of
homecoming at Thanksgiving,
the Tennesse State National A-
lumrti Association voted at the
June meeting that Oct 23 be
designated homecoming. The
increasing difficult) of schedul-
ing games at Thanksgiving time
has contributed to the change.

Alumni chapters and groups
are planning bus and jet tours
bound for Nashville as enthu-
siam mounts across the coun-
try. Florida A&M a longtime
grid rival of Tennessee State,
will find “Big Blue Country”
a hive of activity both on and
off the field.

Mrs. Cai item (Palsy Camp-
bell) Petway, Alumni Home-
coming Committee Chairman,
has released the tentative
schedule of activities includ-
ing receptions, the Homecom-
ing dance featuring Maceo and
the King’s Men, the crowning
of Miss TSU Alumni, special
brunches and dinners, along
with a student-sponsored con-
cert.

GAME BALL- Mrs. Betty Miller, eravr. « , (m . ¦
Winston-Salem State coach John Miller, receives the gam.- ill');,
Leroy Middleton, right following the Rams’ 32-26 victory ov-.-r Hamp'o •
recently. Coach Cleo (Tiny) Wallace, left, looks on. The 1 .til v.- s prt- ’*¦

seated to Mrs. Miller during a chapel at Winston-Salem State.

W-S Gives
Game Safi
To Widow

WINSTON-SALEM -Leroy
Middleton, a defensive back and
Chaplain of the Ram football
squad, presented an autograph-
ed football to Mrs, Betty Mill-
er during chapel ceremonies
last Wednesay.

Mrs. Miller is the widow of
former Ram Coach John X.
Miller who died last spring
from cancer. The players from
last year decided to dedicate
the opening game this year to
Coach Miller and to autograph
the game ball and give it to
Mrs. Miller. Their wishes were
honored.

The Rams won the opener
against Hampton 32-26 and
Alfred Harvey, a linebacker,
collected the autograph.

Safe Driving
Contest
Rescheduled

The Safe Driving Contest that
was scheduled for Saturday,
October 2 at the Lockwood Shop-
ping Center on the corner of
Glascock Street and King
Charles Road, has been
rescheduled for Saturday, Oct.
9 at the same time and same
place.

The Safe Driving Contest is
sponsored by the Raleigh Youth
Council the Raleigh Jaycees,
and tho Raleigh Police Depart-
ment.

Cake Decorating classes will
begin Tuesday, November 9 at
10 a.m. at the Jaycee Center
on Wade Avenue. The Instruc-
tor for the classes Is Mrs,
Ruth Haws. For further Infor-
mation or to register call tho
Javcee Community Center at
755-6833,
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—Mm* MUMIIArm. knockout-
Brisbane, Australia: Seconds work desperate-
ly to revive Filipino boxer Alberto Jangalay
(C) who collapsed alter being knocked out in the
eighth round of a ten-round bant a weight match
against South African Kid Snowball here, Oc?.-
1. Hangalay was pronounced dead on arrival,
less than an hour later, at Roval Brisbane Hos-
oital. (UPI).
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